GOWRNMENT *F T*TPARA
}T,Sfl&fCT TTEALTT{ & FAMTLY WELFARff S#CJ TT
OFFICE OF TTIE CHTEF MEDICAL OFTICER
8E LfiNIA, Sfr UTT{ TRTPAR"A.
,Vo.

F. I 0 {4}/ilHFWS/S&P/C MO {S} lCate rins/282 2 I

Date: -

lMl2a22

NOT{CE INYITING TENI}ER {.NIT)

NIT (Notice Inviting Tender) in sealed covers are hereby invited for
the year 2*27,-23 on khalf of the District Heatth& Family Welfare
Society, Belonia, South Tripura District and its all vertical
Programme fiorn the resourceful, experienced, reliable and Govt.
Licensed holder, Co-operatives Societies, Shop Owner/Individuals
for supplyios various type of Dishes under Distriet Heal& and
Family Welfare Society, Belonia, South Tripura District. The last date
of receipt of the NIT is up to 15:00 hrs on zglo4l2022. The MT is
likely to be opened on t)5lG5l2*22 *t 12:s0 hrs, if passibtre. The
detailed inforrxation, terms & eonditions can be obt*ined from the
official website af i{trtionat Heslth Mission, Govt. af Tripura
and alsa be avaiab}e in the cffice of the
{ntD:tttripuranr
undersigsed Procurement Section.

W

Executive Secretary Crfm Chief Medical Officer
Diskict F{ealth & Family'lVeH'are Society
Chief MedicalOfficer
Beloni4 South Tripura.

GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
DISTRICT HEALTII & FAhTIILY WELFAR$ SffiIE:rY
OFFICE OF TIIE CIMEF hfiEBICAL *FT'ICE*"
BELONIA, S0UTII TRIPURA.
No.F" 1 0 (2yDI#'1YSIS&PICMO {Sycaterinslzfi??r

NO"ICE

IN

Dafe:
.YET${C

TESBER

-

fi$?}

NIT $t{otice l*rviting Tender} in sealed covers are hereby invited for t}re y*ar 2A22-23 on behalf of the
Diskict Health& Family lYelfare Society, Belonia, South Tripura District and its all vertical
Pragramm* fraru tlre resoureefiil, experienccd, reliable and G*vt. Li*errsed Cateriag Agrneies /
Individuals for providing v*ricus $pe af dishes under District Health and Fan*ty Wel&re Society,
Belonia" South Tripura Diskict. Tke last date *f received of the NtrT is up tc 15:SS hrs on 291*41?:*22.
The NIT is Eikely t* be irpe*ed oe t)5/*51?tll2 at 12:ffi hrs, if pcssible. Tlee det*ited ir{*rme*i*m, ttrms
& ctnditisns can be abtaiwdfram tlw Offi*i*l wsbsite *f N*tiormt lleakh Mission, Govt. Af Tripura
aa* aiss irc avaiabie i:n tlre offi** ofthe undersigned.
@
GE,

NERAL TESHS AI\rD C0r\iDrTrONS

1. NIT {t{ctice {tviting T*nder} rvill be received by

,
2.

3.

Speed Pos*{Registered P*s#Courier
Service# person in saled covers addressed to The Exec*tive Secretary Curn Chief Medical
Officer, BH&FWS ,O/o the C&ief Medkul Affteer, &etol*ic,,3**d& Tripur* *istriet, Pix :799155, ap to 3.{X} p.m. of }9lMl?$??. DHFIYS will n*t be resp*nsible *rr ariy F*stal deiay.
Tenderers are requested to provide detailed address alcag rrith Pin Ccde, Phone, Fax Numbers
and e-rnail id for easier cornmunication.
Cn the t*p l=€ side r*m*r cf the s*al*d t*nder shall beas fh* words * Re -.NIT for proving
various type of dishes under District IIeaItt *xd Family Welfare Soeiety, Belo*ia, Seuth
Tripura Ilistriet aad *$ vertical prryramme" with eaquiry number and date, due date of
submissicn and naxre *nd address *f tire ?s*derers. Ters*er*rs *r their rep:esextative r:lay
remain present at the tirne of opaning cf the Re-NIT / teaders.
The speification af requbs{i dishos are given below :Ltrnch/Ilirner

SI No

Ratc per item

Itc.rrr

(inelusivr of aII t*xes)
A) Yecef*t*e
2

Tlati

Rice (20S gm Laxmi Bhoeh Grmd - IID
Chana i Mue/Mas*or Dal {i0S em)

6

BhaiaiBri*ialiPatatc/Sweet Pumnkini
Mixed Yeeetabld$uffrtity sufficient)
Patal Alu Dalna fQuanti8 sufficieat)
EccharTmka/ A1u rnotar pamner {+Bantity sufiicierrt}

8

Sweet Chutney {Quantitv sufficient}

3
4

,

Salad {Quanti8 sufficie*t}
Total

I
2
3

4
5
7

I

E.Nar YedChiekc* Th*ti)
Rice {200 erlr Lsxmi Bh*sh Cread- iIIi
Masoor Dal Frv (Otantitv sufhcient)
Bhai a{ BrinialPatst€/Sweet Pumokin)
Mixed Vegetable lP*tal Atu llal*a/EcsharTarka {Quantity
sufftcient)
Chicken Currv {10* smi
Sweet Chutrey {Ouaati}r sulfi cient)
Salad {Quaatity sufficient}
Total

,*rw
DH & FWS (S)

lelonia. Sourh fiipura,

Remarks

C.No* Yes{Fish Th&li}

ft*tc pcr itcm
SI No

Item

Remad$
{inclusive of all taxes}

I

Rice {200 gm Laxmi Bhogh Cread -

2

MasoorDal Frv f i$0 sm)

J

4

5

6
7

IIil

Bhaia {BriniaVPctatolSweet Pumpkin)
Mixed Vesetable with Pannier {Ouantitv sufficient}
Fish Curry (Rui (80 gmyKatla (80 gmlCharapona
(100 to 125 sm))
Salad (Quantity suffi cient)
Svreet Chutnev {Ouantitv suffi cient'}
Total

S. Pachd Lunch I Dinner for Yrg.
SI. No

I

2

4
5

6

Item

&ate per item
{inclusive of all taxes}

Remarks

Rice (15* sn Laxmi Bhosh Gread - III)
Chana I Muq/Ivfasoor Dal {70 sn}
Bhaia fBrinial/PotatolSweet Pumnkin)
Mixed Yegetable / Alu Patal Dalna I EccharTarka
/ Alu Panner (Quanti$ sufficient)
Salad (Quantity sufficient)
Sweet Chuilrey (Quantity sufficient)

Total

Sl. No

I

2
)

4
5

6
1

I

E. Packed Lunch / Dinner for Chicken Or Fish.
*ate per item
Item
(iaelusive of all taxes)

Rernarks

Rice (150 gm La..nni Bhogh Cread - Iil)
Masoor Dal Fry {70 gm}
Bhaja (Briqial/Potato/Sweet Pumpkin)

Mixed Yegetable tPatalAlu Dalna
/EccharTarka(Quantity suffi cient)
Chicken Curry (150 gm)
Fish Curry {Rui (80 gm} I Katla {8CI grn} I
Charapona (I00 to 125 em)
Salad {Quantity sufficient}
Sweet ehutney (Quantrt-v suffi c ient)
TotaI

,-.*w

DH & FWS (S)
Belonia, South Tripura,

F.
SL No

Ta & Suacks and Others"

Item

2

0l(Onei Cup Tea with 02{two} pcs. Biscuit"
01(One) Cup Coffee with S?(twoi pcs" Biscuit

)

Egg Petes (01 pc)

1

Sweets and Snacks Packet {Samcsa {01
4

5

6

7

Rate per item
{inelusive of all taxes}

Remarks

Rate pcr iterr
(ixelasive rf all taxes)

Remarks

Bate peritcm
(incl*sive of aII taxes)

Remarks

ps},

Rosogola {01 pcs), Gulabjarnun {01 p*s}, Kaju
Barfi (01 pcs)
Sweets and Snacks Packet (Samcsa (Sl pice),
Rosogola {01 pice}, Gulabjamun {S1 pice}}
Sweets and Snacks Packet {Sanrosa (01 pcs},
Rosogola (01 pcs), Gulabjarnuu (01 pcs), Kaju

Barfi (01 pcs), Sweet Kalakad (01 pcs)
Sweets and Snacks plate (Ituju (50 g:*), Bhujiya
{50 gn), Sweet Kalakad (SI pcs}, Cate (S2 pcs}
Totxl
G. Others.

Sl. Nn

Item

Iltr.

Packaged

Drinki*g water

Ilri*king water

2

500mL Packaged

a
J

2Sltr. Drinking Water Jar.
Dispas*hle Glass
Total

4

IL VIPLxneh
SI. No

Item

4

Yeg. Fried Rice (2$0 gm Laxmi Bhogh Gread Mixed Dal {100 sn}
Bhaja @nnjaWatata/Sweet Pumpkin) and Alu
Bhuj iya {Quantity suffi cient}
B utter paneer (Quantity suf ficient)

5

SarshaElish (I0S

6

Mutton Curry (150 grn)
Papar and Salad (Quantrry sufficient)
Sweet{t(hir Sagar}

1

2
4
J

7

I

l)

gmllKatal Kalia {1S0 gn}

Total

,-w

DH & FWS (S)
Belonra, South fiipura

I. Yegetahle Thali Speei*I
Sl. No

Rate per item
{ixclusive ef a}tr taxes}

Item

I

Veg. Fried Rice (20S grn l-axrni Bhugb Cread -

2

Mixed Dal (i00 grn)
Bhaj a{Bri*j allPatato/Sweet P*rnpkin} and
AlloBhui iya (Quantitv suf{icient)
PatalPusta / JingaPusta{Quantrty sufficient}
Kaj u pannier iQuaatify suf'ficient)
lV{ashala Mas{*ffr {$uantitv sufficient)
Papar and Salad (Quantity suff,rcient)

J

4
5

6
7

9

II)

Sweet{Khir Sagar)
Total

J.N*n

Yq iChi*k*n Th*tri) Speeial
Rate per it*m
{inelxsive af all taxes}

Sl. No

Itcm

I

Veg. Fried Ric.e (200 gm Laxmi Bhugh Gread - 1I)

2

Mixed Dal (100 $n)
Bhaj a(Brinj allPatctto/Swee,t Pumpkin) and
AI loBhui iva {Ouantitv sufficient)
Butter pannier (Quantity suffi cient)

4
5

5

Remarks

Remarks

Chilli Chicken,{Bstter chicken Masala (150 grn)
Chicken Curry {local} lVfttton Corry (15G gm)

7

Papar and Salad {Quantify suf&cient)

9

Sweet(Khir Sagar)

T*taI

K.N** Yeg{Fish Thali} Spiel
SI. No

1

Ves- Fried Rice {200 srn Laxmi Bhu*h Gread -

Z

MixedDal (100 gm)

,l

Bhaja (Brinjai/FatatolSweet Pumpkin) a*d
Al loBhui iva f0uantitv sr.lffi cient)
Butter pannier {Ouantitv sr.:ffi cient}

4
5

6

I

Rate per item
{irclusive af all taxes}

Item

Remarks

II)

PabdaJhal {80 sm} / SarshaElish {6S emi
Papar and Salad (Quanti8 suffieient)
Sweet
Sagar)

ffiir

Total

,-rW

DH & FWS (S)
Belonia, South Tripura,

i'

4:

5.
6.
7.

The interested bidders shall submit the bids in 2 parts, naurely "Technical Bid" and "Financial
Bid". The two bids shculd be put in twc separate sealed envelopes, indicating cn &e cover &s
to which one is &e tecimical bid and wkich oae is t}te financiai bid- The two envetropes shali,
thereafter, be placed inside a lmge sealed cover and the same may be submitted. The
"Technical Bid" shall contain all details regarding the tender offered by the bidder,
compliance af terms and conditicns, su'hmission of documents etc. In other wofiis, everything
except the rate offered. The "Financial Bid" shall contaip only the rate offtred by the bidder.
While prccessing the bids, the technical bids will k opened fust and eligible bidders meeting
requiremeni wiii be short iisted. ?hareafter, financial bids of c*iy shortiistcd bidders $.iii i)€
opened for consideration.
The tender will remain valid up to Ol{One) year_s frorn the date of acceptance. The
urdersignod reserves the rigif to extend the rate f,or 2od year io the approved suppiier.
A penalty @ I % oa the total value shall be chmged for every hour or part thereof for delay
beyond stipulated time of supply. However, relaxation will be entert*ined only in special
circurrstances which are beyond human coctrol.
Aa amount af Rs.10,00S.00 (Ten Thousand) only will have to be deposited as security money
by demand draft ia favaur of The Exeeutive SecretarT Cum Chief Medical Officer,

BH&F}}'S ,S/c the {l*ief Medical frfficer, Belonia, Soutfu Tripara Disirici Govt. of
Tripura, from any Nationalized BanldCommercial Bank by the supplier . The security money
released after campletion of fullcontract period or it may be kept for next year whichever
is applicabie. For rmsuccessfl* bidders the said will be r*p$ back after r*mpt*ii*n *f 'rhe
enlire procedure.
8. traccme taxlother tax shall be deducted fr*m the bill as per guidelines of the Govemment, as
may be applicable from time to time.
9. Any enhaacement of rate within the validifv period of contract will not be considered except
for imposition of any levy or increase in existing levy by the Government.
10. Payment to successful te*derers shall be rnade *n bill basis cely after c*nrpletica of supply af
ordered quantity of dishes. No advance paymeat shali be made under any circumstances.
11. The rate should be fyped and quoted both in figure and word clearly in Indian currency. The
trait ccst of each dish and rate of GS? iacluding, if applicabie should be mentioaed separately
and clearly inthe finaacial bid. No overwriting shall be enteriained io any circumstances.
tr2- The following self cefiificate/self attested documents should be submitted along with &e NIT.
Ait the pqpers submitted with the Re-MT/tender are to be self certifie#self atiested. It may
be nofed that documeats that are aot reqnired should rot bc subnitted alons with the
I{ITiiexder *a av*id dei*y ia processins the Re-NTUtenders.

will

Up to date fcod license (FSSAI) issued fram appropriate deparknent of G*vt. Of

c.

o.
e.

f"
6
.b.

l"
at.

i.
J.

Tripura.
Trade iicense wiih renewai certificate ilereaf **r* apprapriate depariraent *f G*vi. Of
Tripura
PAN Card.
iT relum ackaowiedgemeat for iast year.
GST registration & GST clearance certificate.
Satisfact*ry certificate issued from previ**sly (iast fl6 mcnth) sr:pplied Govt. Offices
must be aeeded to submit.
Renewed lvalid Labour Registration certificate of Concern agency.
Dernaad Draft drawn &cra any schedu-tred Nationatised bask fcr a* anaount of
Rs.10,0001- (Rupees ten thousand) only in &vour of The Exec*tivc Secret*ry Cum
Chief Medieal Cfricer, trH&FWS ,O/c the Chief Medicut ffieer , Belaxi*, Sor*th
Tripxra *istrie:t Govt. of ffiure, is to be submitted alo*g with the Re*NtrTlterrder
documents security money which will be released after validity period of ccntract in
case of successful bidding agencies and that of unsuccessful bidding agencies , will be
releassd a*erfipalizgion of eutire proeedure.
An undertaking far acceptance of terms & coadition of the Re-NIT as per annexure- 1.
The list docurnents subrnitted shoutrd be given fur a sepmate sheet as per Annexure 2.
Exec
D & FWS (S)
Belonia, South Tripura

13. Price quoted should be F.O.R. door delivery to the place mentioned in the supply order. No
insurance charge is admissible and successful tenderers will be responsible for an5. darnage and

i*ss ia transit cn the way to destinati*n.
14. Supply arder to the selected tenderers r,vill be issued as per requirement basis.

Any default or breach of contract and non-execution of supply order shail lead to forfeiture of
secrrity money deposit af the successful tenderers beside to such actiorr as ffiay bc considered
appropriate by the undersigned iactruding trlack listingldelisting the tenderers for future supply.
16. The undersigned reseftres the right ta accept or reject any tender x,ithaut assigi:ing a{ry reason
tlier"esf &nd tender roay be accepted or rejected in part r;r in -*r'hole.
17 . In case of legal dispute, the jurisdiction will be the High Court of Tripura.
18. The undersigned reserves the right to uuilaterally terminate the contract or cancel the accepted
rate and finn at any time rvithr:ut r*tic* befare expiry of the period for whieh rates are now
invited.
19. Alt the documents submitte* *l*ng uitk ths Re-NlTltender (Term & C*editi*u) should
be duly signed try the atrther"iaed Ferssn.
20. Bidders must be needed to quote ail the rates of the abor,e item mentioned in tabular format.
The lowest bidders will be decided on each table basis (Table- A to Table- J) for above
*rentioned *rticies n:cnli*red in ta'*uiar format and dependiag *ptln the fuifiiment of the terms
and condition. It is also clariff here that, the undersigned reserves the right to issue supply
order or work order (as on when required) to any other agencies r*,-ith lor,vest bidders rate, if any
circumstanass arises, then n* +bligatic*:*rill be entertaited.
21. As per poinl- 2Q , it is to clarify here that Oae or rnore bidders ffiay be selected as approved
supplier depending on quoting lowest rate in Table-A to Table- J individually" Even if
andersigne<i chaose differeat faodlsnaci<siWaierfTea etc. iiems frcm different category of
dishes and issue suppl-y crder, suppliers shall have t* supply specific items accordingly without
any obligatio*" tra case if lowest one fbils to supply- the required items as needed, supply order
wiil lssued in favo*r oi iolvest second and anv complain / obiigation if raised by lor,vest one
15.

will not be entertained.
22" {}tt tlie date & time of opening

of bids al1 the bidders or their representative mlrst be remain
plesent at thai stipuiat*d perio<i an<i needs to be shorra ali originai docurnents io ihe
appropriate committee(if comndttee desires) whichever submitted .
23. Clarification, if any, rnay be cammunicated to the Oio. the CMO {Scuth}, Tripura in any
workirg day.
Executive Secretary
Medical Officer
District Health & Family I},/elfars Scciety'
Chief MedicalOfficer
Belonia S*uth Trpura.

Cop3r to:1.

,,

The Mission Director, NHM, Gor.f. Of Tripura for kind inforrnation.
The Prccurement section, DH&FWS, South Tripura for up lnad tlre NHM Web site.
The N*tice B*arcl, Olr: the

LJndersigned

W

Executive Secretary Cum Chief Medical Officer
Distri*t Health & Farnily Welfare Society
Chief MedicalOfficer
Bel*niA South Tripura.

Aunexure-1

Undert*kine tc he suhmitted hy fhe tenderer
Re-TenderNo.
For supply

of

Sir,

V\e"e

a

t-

Ir4/s....

Sirrir'Snrt-

_f

behalf

o_r

.-. having registered office at.............
do hereby declars that Vwe have goae tlrough &s t€rras and conditions mentionsd far the above and
undertaken t* comply nritk a1l tender terms and corditions. The raies quoted b3 rneius are valiri and
binding on rne/*s far aetepta*ce fry a period of *l(One) yeer from the date *f arvard cf *ontract to
me/us2.

VtrYe undersigned hereby bind
quoted

-'t -

"by

myselflourselves to

the

Office

mel*s for tire itrms teadered for are sprcified against each-

The dishes shall be skictly as per specification and of the best q*aliry as ptr requirernent of the
institution. The decisi*n of iire *ffiee *f -....-...-.
-. {Fiereinafter
called the said Purchaser) as regards to the quality and specificatian of dishes shall be frnal and binding
on melus-

4.
E1

6.

7.
8.

UWe agree to the conditiors of the tender **der rvbieh

&e SECURTTY DEPOSIT shall be forfeited by
authority.
Hilie hereby undert*ke ta pay the pe*atty *s per dre terms and c*nditi*ns *f &e e*nfract far delay*d
supply of the ordered items.
UWe agree to accept the amount of &e bill to k paid by the purchaser a&er completion of all formalities
arrd skould any axount *f 1*re bill f,ormd by fie p:rchaser/alrdit*:rs tr: have be=a over-paid; tbe amount so
found shall be refirnded by melus.
VWe hereby undertake to supply the items during the validify of the tender as per direcf,ian given in
supply arder withi* the stipxlated pe**d.

The teader iavitiag auttrcrity has the right to accept ar reject aily or all the tenders without
assrgamg any rBason.

Y.

#We understaad all the terrns and coaditicns af the contract and

bind

my-selflourselves to abide by them-

SIGNATT'RE

NAME & }ESIGNA?ION

DATE

NAME & ADDRESS OF T}IE FIRM:

6ff{v
,J}T'ffiF;f,;;

Annexure'?

List of documenh submitted should he given in a scparate shcct
List of docurnents
PAN Cmd. And GST regiskation.

SI
1

2

Page no

Fresh deposit at Demand Draft &a\ilnr from any
scheduled Natioml B&rk fa: m amount of Rs- 1$,S00.0$ (Rupees Ten
thousand) only.
Valid Trade licsnse

4

IT retum ackaowledgemmt for last year.

5

GST registration and up to date GST cteamnce dwurrent

6
7

8

Renewed lvalid tabour
F'ood Registration

Rsgisffiior s€rtificats

& Lieeirce $SSAI) Certifieate , issud by apprcpniate

authority of Govt. Of Tripnra.

Documents shcwing
il Cateriag Services ia Gorrt. Sector
along with satisfactory esrtifica* &om the served Goyt. Offices.

9

Documents $h#wing experience inCalaingSsvices.
An undeitaking for accepta*ce cf,tsms & co*rditica of,fhe RB-NIT

10

t.

fhe list docurnants sbreitfed shoL*d be givea ia a

1I

,.

sryrm

as

Fr

ltrurcxurs"

sheet asperAlu:exure

-

* Attach separate sheets if the space is found insufficient in respect of these items.

SIGNATURE
NAME &

DESTGNATION

:

:

DATE

NAME & ADDRESS OF THE FIRM:

,**W

pH & FwS (s)
Belonia, South Tripura

